“Paws-to-Read” these Wonderful Books about Dogs:

Have you ever read to a dog? *March is National “Paws to Read” Month*, and there’s no better time, than now, to read to a puppy pal at the Library. Dogs are the best listeners! Come practice your reading skills and make a new “doggie friend”.

*Click here to find a Paws to Read dog at a Library near you.*

If you’d like books about pet dogs, look in the JNonfiction 636.7 area. Otherwise, here are some great dog picture books.

Capucilli, Alyssa. *Tulip Loves Rex*  Tulip loves to dance! One day at the park, she finds a dog who shares her passion!

Cotterill, Samantha. *No More Bows*. (Milly loves to dress her dog in bows...but he doesn’t like it one bit!)

Ehlert, Lois. *RR Ralph*. (Ralph, the dog, is the smartest dog around! He can even talk!)

Feiffer, Jules. *Bark, George*  (George can make all sorts of animal noises...except “Bark”. Find out why.)

Gallion, Sue. *Pug Meets Pig*. (Pug used to be the favorite until Pig came along. Will they become friends? Find out in this easy-to-read picture book.)


Gianferrari, Maria. *Hello Goodbye Dog*. (Moose, the dog LOVES Zara his owner. But dogs cannot go to school! Find out how they can be together.)

Hills, Tad. *How Rocket Learned to Read*  (A little yellow bird teaches Rocket how to read!)

Papp, Lisa. *Madeline Finn and the Library Dog*. (Madeline becomes comfortable with reading aloud to Bonnie, the library’s dog.)

Zion, Gene. *Harry the Dirty Dog*  (In this classic tail, Harry’s family cannot recognize him when he gets dirty.)